University of New Hampshire

Gaypril: Campus Pride Month

A month of virtual LGBTQIAP+ events

April 6th | 12-2pm
Real Talk: Coronavirus Social Justice Implications From Micro to Macro
*to rsvp contact isaiah.iboko@unh.edu

April 7th | 8-9am
Pride and Pancakes Online Edition
*to rsvp contact allyson.ryder@unh.edu

April 15th | 12-2pm
Queer and Trans Seniors, Alumni, Faculty & Staff on Queer Life in New Hampshire
*to rsvp contact isaiah.iboko@unh.edu

April 20th | 12-2pm
Real Talk: Being Better for LGBTQIAP+ Folks—Whether We're in the Community or Not
*to rsvp contact isaiah.iboko@unh.edu

April 30th | 12-2pm
Safe Zones Training
*to rsvp contact lu.ferrell@unh.edu

Health and Wellness Virtual Programs & Telehealth Services (various times)
*for more information visit: https://www.unh.edu/health/virtual-programs-telehealth-services

Weekly Alliance meetings
Tuesdays 7:15-8:30pm
* for more information on how to attend a meeting visit the Alliance facebook group

@OMSAUNH